Abstract: Two fluoroalkyl end-capped oligomers [R F -(M) n -R F ] were prepared by reaction of fluoroalkanoyl peroxide with traditional radical polymerizable monomers (M). These fluoroalkyl end-capped oligomers can be classified according to their structure into new ABA triblock-type fluorinated polysoaps, and form the nanometer size controlled self-assembled molecular aggregates with the aggregation of terminal fluoroalkyl segments in aqueous and organic media. Fluoroalkyl end-capped oligomeric aggregates can interact with a variety of guest molecules such as gold, silver and copper nanopar ticles to af ford the corresponding fluorinated oligomers/guest molecules nanocomposites. The preparation and applications of these new fluorinated oligomers/guest molecules nanocomposites are reviewed in this ar ticles.
はじめに
Scheme 2 Preparation of R F -（M） n -R F /SiO 2 by the sol-gel reactions of tetraethoxysilane and silica nanoparticles in the presence of R F -（M） n -R F oligomer under alkaline conditions. UV-Vis spectra of R F -（AMPS） x（Ad-HAc） y -R F /Au nanocomposites［1.67 g/dm 3 ］in methanol solutions: Concentration of TOA： （a）50 μmol; （b）67 μmol; （c） 100 μmol; （d）300 μmol; （e）400 μmol. UV-Vis spectra of colloidal silver particles prepared by the use of R F -（DMAA） n -R F and R F -（DMAA） x -（MP-Si） y -R F （4 g/dm 3 ）in the presence of AgOAc （40 μmol） , poly（methylhydrosiloxane） （240 μmol） , and TOA（240 μmol）in toluene. e）in the absence of oligomer；f）in the absence of both oligomer and TOA. Fig. 13 TEM image of freshly prepared R F -（DMAA） x（MPSi） y -R F /Ag Nanocomposites in toluene Conditions：Cooligomer：4 g/dm 3 ；AgOAc：1.6 mmol； poly（methylhydrosiloxane） ：9.6 mmol. 
